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GENEALOGIGAL INFORMATION
--Henry Ahtone. I don't know if he has any children or not--every time I
see him he don't have any children with 'him, but I'm pretty sure he has.
He hardly comes around because he married a Choctaw woman. I don't know how many children they got. Last time I saw him was about a year ago. He came here
to visit us, him and his wife. He lives in Shawnee, I think, or somewhere.
I know Jacob's got children but I don't know how many children he's got. He
married a Kiowa. But I know he's got a fine young daughter. She ran for princess about two or three years ago. 1 got her picture. You seen it.OI think I
»
got her name on there. (Conversation about this princess.) They live in
South Dakota now. Yes, this is one of Jacob's daughters.
(She was Miss, Indian America in 1966. "Miss Indian America XII," Sheridan,
Wyoming, July 29, 30, and 31."She's a beautiful girl.)
(Soue irrelevant conversation.)
(Do you remember what Jacob's wife's name is?)
Yes. Let's see--I forgot the name, but she's the daughter of Steven Polant.
j

You know the captive white woman, Goombi? That Goombi's wife? The original
Goombi's that white, woman. And itfs the grandiaughter that Jacob's married to.
(The granddaughter of that captured white woman?)
Yeah. Millie Durgan, I think, was that captured woman. She (Jacob's wife)
was the granddaughter of Millie Durgan.
(Does Jacob have other children besides this girl here?)
I don't know. Because when they come they just bring that big girl and I
never see any more little ones. They live in South Dakota and they might
have left them up there, but they didn't

have any with them.

(How come they're living in South Dakota?)
He's employed in the Indian Service in the Agency over among them Sioux, I think.
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